Feasibility of multiple courses of high-dose cyclophosphamide, thiotepa, and carboplatin for breast cancer or germ cell cancer.
To determine the feasibility and safety of multiple, closely timed courses of high-dose cyclophosphamide, thiotepa, and carboplatin (CTC) with peripheral-blood progenitor-cell transplantation (PBPCT). Forty-eight patients with advanced cancer were scheduled to undergo either two or three courses of CTC with PBPCT. All PBPCs were harvested before high-dose therapy began. Full-dose CTC courses incorporated cyclophosphamide (6,000 mg/m2), thiotepa (480 mg/m2), and carboplatin (1,600 mg/m2) divided over days -6, -5, -4, and -3. Tiny CTC courses (tCTC) contained 67% of the doses of each of these agents. Second or third courses of CTC or tCTC began on day 28. A sufficient number of PBPC could be harvested from all but two patients. Thirty-five first full-dose courses of CTC were given, 28 second courses, and 10 third courses. Second courses could be given on time and at full dose in 80% of the patients, but there was one toxic death from venoocclusive disease (VOD). Only four of 12 patients scheduled to receive three courses of full-dose CTC could be treated at the time and dose planned. There were three toxic deaths: one of VOD, one of sepsis, and one of hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS). Eight patients were scheduled to receive three courses of tCTC. Eight first, seven second, and six third courses were given. One of the third courses had to be delayed and one had to be reduced in dose. A sufficient number of PBPCs for two or three transplantations can be harvested from most patients without much difficulty before high-dose therapy. Two full-dose CTC courses or three tCTC courses can be given safely and with acceptable toxicity at 5-week intervals. Organ toxicity rather than bone marrow toxicity has become dose-limiting for alkylating agents.